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Every Student Podcast 

 

John Hattie discusses supporting students ongoing

learning following the return to school and the

lessons we can learn from remote learning.

Series 12:

The New Normal + Term 2 Resource Round-Up

Parent Resource

 

The New Normal - Tips for Families

 

Parenting expert, Michael Grose, outlines tips

for families and how they can navigate the

next stage after the return to the classroom.

Term 2 Resource Round-Up
Some of the term's most popular resources that are still relevant post-remote learning

Reporting: Cyber Bullying | Image Based Abuse

The eSafety Commissioner can remove reported content from social media. Here's

a video guide on collecting evidence before reporting.

W: esmart.org.au

E:   esmart@amf.org.au

T:   1300 592 151

Ten Steps to Support

Student Wellbeing

Great

Expectations

5 Steps to Strengthen

Connections at School

eSmart's Student

Password Tips

7 Day Family Online

Safety Challenge

Toolkit: Responding to

Online Incidents

eSafety Webinars

for Parents

eSafety Professional

Learning Webinars

Family Technology

Plans

eSmart guidance outlining ten ways schools can support student wellbeing as

they return to school and continue dealing with the pandemic.

eSafety's 'Respond' toolkit for schools responding to online incidents - includes

guides, checklists and assessment tools.

eSmart guidance for teachers on how to strengthen human connections and build

relationships as students return to school.

Free webinars for teachers from the eSafety Commissioner.

Theme: 'Online risks and protective factors' - Various dates available.

Current theme: 'eSafety's parent guide to online gaming' - Dates: 22 & 25 June

More dates and topics added throughout the year.

Encourage families to take ThinkUKnow's new challenge. It involves a simple

daily task for parents and carers to complete, to help protect their children online.

What are they? and How to make one

2 short videos from RaisingChildren.net

Sending Nudes

and Sexting

This factsheet from Dolly's Dream Parent Hub provides key information that

parents can use to start the conversation with their child about sexting and nudes.

Tips from eSmart for setting strong and memorable passwords. 

For students aged 8-18.

A resource for teenage girls on how to stay safe from image-based bullying. Joint

initative between Supré and the Alannah & Madeline Foundation (ages 13-18).

eSafety

Commisioner

A lesson plan from Student Wellbeing Hub to help students become more familiar

with your school's values and how they contribute to everyone's safety (Yrs 2-4).
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